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By Jam r. atoOreth. '

, (gaeelal Dispatch by Leased Wire to Tht Journal)

June It. A - moat se-

rious hitch has occurred la. the-- peace
between Japan" and Ruaaia

- una at ttjim moinvai .. ...
'

! all satisfied with the reply that Ruaaia
haa aent to the Identical note of PresU

Ruaaia has
n make public- - the text of her reply In

view of the that have been
- raised to Us "wording by Japan. '..

The Russian note doea not come out
- .-- .nnaralv in- Ita accession tO
' the that peace

be declared at once; It doea not give '
surancee that Ha ministers of peace will
be clothed in powers It
does not assent that under the terms, of
the armistice it asks It shall'. be pre-

vented from military It does
not aey flatly that It wanta peace. - .- 5, at Spell,

oii the other hand, the Japanese dlpi
.lomats declare that. Russia's object Is
to. obtain a. breathing spell for her
army In the field, at a moment when It
Is hard pressed and on the eve of a

defeat. . Japan has assured the
president that It will look with disfavor
upon any reply from Russia save one of
avowed frankness and One wrltte In
the same" spirit aal the Japaneae note.
As a the Russian- govern
ment has taken umbrage over thefact' tlmt President "Roosevelt has
that Russia's reply should be Identical

--with the reply plsced In his hands by
- Japan and which waa made publlo laat

night, -- ' .'.
The attitude tf .the Ruaslan press, has

had much to do ' with the delays that
jhave been incident to the discussion of

gilM not permit hlmseir to ffuv
" nl In l DOke.

'
. .,' thenld ktnow Peaee Terms.

They declare that he should first have
of the--

Japaa will propose and that these terms
be considered fully and be
acceded to by the csar before he enters
into" any other than those
purely to the settlement of
the war. -

This Is the position that Count
Cassini has taken all through the dis-
cussion of the peace He
Is a strong advocate for the
of the war. and his opinion has.had great
weight with the home Not

'

L br Uwd Wlrs Is Joarmal)

Oomes died this evening after a llnger-- ,
Ing lUneaa, the result of an

lst May. : Gangrene result-
ing from ths abscess In his
to his heart and other, organs causing
his death. ...--.:- .A.."- -.

Maximo ' Oomes, Cuban soldier . and
yhero of Cuba's for

was born in Bon I, Santo in
mi. Banto revolted
agalnat Spain he served as lleutensnt
of --cavalry In the Spanish army, and
when the freedom of the" declsred he went with the army
to ' Cuba' but left the Army because
tlehersl Vllar sorad Cuban

' refugees. In IKS he in. the
Cuban and through his

shillty and daring aoon. rose to a posi-
tion of , being in several

f, w

"Though deprived of his command at
one time, he w r "i aal

THAT FAIR BE KEPT OPEN:

" 18, . 1905.
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ARMISTICE WOULD- -

DEMANDS EXHIBITS WEEK-DA- Y EVENINGS
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until the arrival of the Baron de Rosen,
who Is to succeed Cassini as the Russian
ambassador jLbera. 1 . the "atmosphere
likely to clear, unless the peace party la
Russia brlnirs.ta.bear sufficient strength
upon the esse and thus give to-- 1 huto--
crat of the Russians tne nacKoone nm

he needs to cope wlthlh conditions that
now confront' httn. .t. -iJ --

In 4h present neROtUtlons the policy
of Japan has been manly and dignified
even magnanimous, wniie mat or nussia
has been weak-knee- d and vacillating
not at all meeting the issues tnat nave
been presented, and hiding behind tfce
splitting of- technical hairs. .... -

- 'All Ulk of an armistice.'' taid Minis-
ter Takahlra today, "cornea from the
other side. - Japan will not consent to
an armed armistice, for that. would be
but to aid Russia In her present strait
If an armistice Is agreed upon the terms
of It will be a declaration of peace. Such
an announcement would not be made
Upon the field of battle until after Its
announcement - by - both governments
from their respective, capitals. . y

"After the armistice waa thus C --

clared. Its terms and duration would be
communicated to the soldiers In, the
field. To do- otherwise would be but
to confer plenary powers to the generals,
and thla is never done. Where one side
or the other ssksan armistice on the
field the custom Is to raise the flag of
tracer until th termg "Of the armistice
proposed are communicated to the seat
of government and acceded to by the
government that has been appealed to."

As yet Minister Takahlra Informs me
Japan hss not her peace, min-
isters. Count Cassini declares the asms
to be true on behalf of Russia.

Bnssia to Beeenslger.

desire to" reconsider her action
srnttng tu llie' deslgiiallini vt Washlnip
ton aa the rendesvoua of the peace com-
missioners.. - Prlvsts advlceo , received
here Indicate that she has such an In
tention, rhis-ta-d- ue again- e-

tllity of the Russian press toward the
United States because of the antagon-
ism of the American press.

At the state today it
announced that for Ruaaia to back down
on this point after It had been mutually
agreed upon was quite improbable and
unprecedented, and would only serve to
give credence to the claims of Japan
that .Ruaaia was not acting In good

; ' (Continued on Page Beven.)

rose to-b-e major-general.- " On the. fall-
ow, of the. rebellion he left Cuba and
settled on hla farm Jn Banto "I"hilngo.
Returning to Cuba.-h- e was
in bringing about-tb-e Inaurredion of
ll-- i and was - made coramaner-ln-chle- f

of the Cuban array..
His policy was to avoid, open

and to drive, the Spaniards
out' by devastating the island and con-
stantly harassing their 'troops. When
the Americans landed In Cuba (1198) he
willingly" cooperated with them. On
February It, l(9t. be marched 'into
Havana at the head of hla soldiers and
was received by. the. UoitedLStatea au-
thorities. ft i --?r - -

' it.. .In March vm in Mme year ne was
nrlved of hi I. command by the Cunau

aasembly on account of his accepting
$1,000,000 for hla army from the-- United
States, He satiated the American govern-

or-general in his work on the island
and was at one time suggested aa a
candidate for the presidency of the
Cuban rer'-feU- . ..

CUBA'S HERO IS
DEAD IN: HAVANA

General Maximo Gomez Passes .'Away as the Result of an Opera.
tion Led Island's Long for Freedomnd Aided , '

J America In Organizing Republic. .
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CRINOLINE SETS
--

PITTSBURG RIOTING

Society. ;'n Women T! In Grand-
mother's Skirts Followed by

, a Hooting Mob.- -

POLICE CALLED OUT TO
DISPERSE DISTURBERS

Attempt - to Shop in Unusual
Costume. Causes Blockade . -

- of the Streets.

(pnll PliyiMb ytiMl B lei le t SuuiMtl'
Pittsburg, June. 17 T we young "o--

clety women. Mies Oenelee Tucker of
4S1 Fifth avenue, and Miss Henrlette
Herbert of 12 Stanwlck street, came
down-tow- n in the carriage of theform
era father, dreaaed in old-tim- e crino-
lines. : : '.: :

They were not the modern three-co- ll

featherbone skirts, but genuine crino-
lines, the kind which were worn half a
century ago.

The carriage stopped In front of a
department atore in the- heart of the
ahopplng district and the young women
alighted. In a few mlnutea a mob ,of
several hundred ' persons assembled,
blockading the streets and stopping the
oars. - The girls tried to get- - Into tbe
store through a storm-do- or but couid
hot" Then they jostled their way to the
front door and got inside. Everybody
In the store crowded around them.
..Clerks stopped. work and for a time
It looked as though a panto would foll-

ow.-
. Then a policeman was railed." but
waa compelled to call two other police
men before he could scatter" the crowd
and get the young --women to the 'car
riage. '.. .;..... -

' More than a thousand yelling men
followed the carriage through '. the
streets.

TO GRANT SUFFRAGE TO

CITIZENS.OF STUTTGART

(Copjrlih t.--
Hert

News fcrrle,- - by- - Leaisd
Wire' to Tbe Jooraal. 1

v

Berlin. June 17. News comes from
Stuttgart that the prime minister. Dr.
von Brletllng. has called a special ses-
sion of the relchstag to consider his
plsns for a revision of the legislation
of the kingdom of Wurtemberg. It Is
Intended to retain the upper and lower
houaee, but the number of members of
this upper house Is to be Increased and
untvereal suffrage' Is to be granted for
the election ,of representatlvee to the
lower bouse. I .Wgrtemberg Is the only
state - In without .universal
suffrage. - ;'

, Bight atUled la Moscow,
(Special rnapaua by Lhm Wire to The.JoarMl)
. Moscow. June 1T.A terrlflo explo-

sion yesterday killed eight persons and
set ' fire to three .army commlaefarlat
stores. Damage to the amount of J.OOf,- -
ooo mbiag waa dona, '

THf
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FAIR AND CRUISERS
v--- EXTEND A WELCOME

-,
- Today the exposition grounds

-- will from o'clock -

p. m. aad the buildings contain- -
c

e Ing the exhibits from 1 to I e
in the afteenoonT-- j

The totar admissions .to the e
fair yesterday numbered 1M8.

e Visitors will be allowed on e
board the 'warships from 1 to

e o'clock p. m. Small boats will
be plying from all ot the 'lm-- " w
portent landings' on the weet side

' of the river, the principal places
4 being ' at the foot of Salmon,' Taylor, Morrison. Stark and '

Couch streets. Tickets for max- -

4 Ing the passage one way ere -

4 commonly sold for 10 or IS
- -

.4 cents.'" ' '; vr ' ' '' - '. -

Man Who Killed William Dunlap
-- Near Grants Pass Takes

Matter Coolly. :

(Bpaciil Dtopateb to Tbe Joamal.)
Grants Pass, Or.. June IT. Bsley Dod-so- n

was sentenced today by.. Judge
Hanna to be hanged August 11 for the
murder of William Punlap, on Ixue
creek last September. The prisoner took
the sentence Coolly. ' - . - -

Dodson this afternoon sent for a min-
ister, to whom, he said he waa forgiven
and was ready,, to die. He was taken to
Salem on ' the night train by Sheriff
Lewis.
...Andy Ingram and William Wright
were also taken to Salem. Wiicht was
sent to th penitentiary for a year IforH

stealing a bicycle.. He waa employed
by J. T. Chausse, who sent him to town
for some ment one evening a few weeks
ago. Wright got drunk and started
north, but waa caught at Glendale and
brought back Thursday and sentenced.

A petition is being circulated today to
have . Dodaon's sentenee commuted, be-
e's use the -- Inetlgator --of .the - crime - did
not receive a like sentence.

IN DEATHLIKE SLUMBER
FOR SEVENTY-TW- O DAYS

(Itperial DUeatea br Iad Wire to Tht Jooraal)
Mount Vernon, N. T.. June 17. There

has been an unexpected change In the
condition of Charles Canepi, the

eon of Joseph Canepi. Jr.,. a con-
tractor of Tonkera, who has been In' a
deathlike sleep for 71 days following an
attack of spinal meningitis.' Mr. Canepi
said today that the fever had euddenly
left his son and that his pulse and tem-
perature w.ere normal.-- - -

' Bopgrewers Combine.
;

'gadsl DUsareh to Tbe JoeraaLl ' '
Salem. Or.. June 17. A meeting of

hopgrowera waa held at BU I'aul today
and to growers algned agreamentg .to
tranafer their 1905 nop crops i to the
corporation of growers which-i- s to be

AXorin4 here next month, .

.r--
--

.

Nineteen Years Happily Married
James Street Deserts Family

- for a School Girl. ,

WIFE THINKS HER LACK
' " ; OF BEAUTY IS CAUSE

Shocked "That Her Husband
Should Prefer Mere Child

'
t Without Brains or Sense,

By W;
Plepatab by bwi Wire-f-Tb- Joerlr

erk, June IT. Nothli'ig more
amaxlng has ever atartled the marts of
finance and) commerce as the Infatua-
tion of James Street, president of the
Street Steamship compaay, for - Edna.
Miller, the stenographer In
his employ. 8treet, a man. nearlng the
half century mark. Identified with some
of the most famous figures In JBTall
street, for It years happily married and
blessed with a wife and six pretty
children endowed with more than the
average ability and facing a brilliant
future, has, for the love of a girl, fresh
from ths Hackenaack High school, lust
out of short skirts, a mere-dol- l, aband-
oned his career and deserted his wife
and family. ,

In full possession of all his faculties,
presumably calmly discussing his af-
fairs as though he was planning a busi-
ness deal, the Infatuated man avows
h'ts love for Edna Miller, who, pouting
and smiling as she clutches the skirts
of her mother, confesses her undying
love for him, and voices his plesTfor an
early divorce from the discarded wife,
that - their ' "love" may be crowned by

' 'marriage.
Rising above her daughter, the mother

of the1 girl sternly denies wreng-doln- g

and bestows an- - ante-nupti- al blesalig
upon the pair who are to be married
when the means, are devlaed whereby the
Infatuated husband breaks the chains,
that bind htm to hla wife of It years
and turns her adrift. .,

Aad amaaing as all this la. far more
astounding Is the picture of the aband-
oned wife. Mrs. Street, sheltered from
poverty in an unpretentious cottage at
Englewood, In ' eight of the handsome
home her .huiband'a perfidy forced
her to leave, her six children, grouped
snout her, speaks sympathetically of the
erring man. finding Justification for him
In her own lack of beauty and In the
bright eyes and rosy cheeks possessed
by the girl who has stolen her . love
away.1- ...

1 have never professed -- te beauty,"
eatd Mrs." Street, "and I can understand
how my husband would prefer a younger
and prettier girl than I am." ' ,

And then with the pride and acorn
of a woman discarded, , she adds pa-
thetically: '

. '

"But I have common sense and y.

and I did think that my hua-ban- d

weuld prefer these to the skin-dee- p

keautr-o- f a, pert chlW , Xt
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ST FOR HARD-PRESSE-
D ARMY

DODSON-SENTENGE- D-

ELDERLY FINANCIER'S

ROMANCE

Commission to Settle Russo-Japanes- e

War Is Asked to Hold Its Ses--.

- sions in This Gty.

REASONS ADVANCED FOR

. CHANGE OF HEADQUARTERS

Governor and Mayor Send Dispatches to Presi-- -
dent Their Request Supported by All . ;

7 Commercial Bodies in the ; Gty.?:

"The Preaident, Washington,' Dlstriot
f .Columbia..-.-- - ::r.7- -- i

"On behalf of the people of Oregon,
I extend through you to the members
of ton- - t be" appointed '10
arraiiBe tUa con.ven.tkSK between Russia
and Japan a cordial invitation to hold
their" adjourned sessions In Portland.
The- - summer months here are delight-fully

cool," made so by the breeses from
the Paeifio- - onf and for further rea
sons why the peace commission might
appropriately convene in this city per-
mit me to cite the fsct that we are
midway between the northern and south-e- m

cities of Importance on the ahorea
of the Pacific ocean and thab this region
Is more eloeely identified commercially
with the countries of tbe orient than
any other portion of the United States,
and with the commerce In the far east
developing rapidly, and Inasmuch as the
Paclflo coast states must in the future
bear the most Intimate relationship
with the powers of .Asia and those of
Europe which hold Interests on ths
Asiatic continent It seems proper that
here be negotiated the treaty In settle-
ment of the present wsr.

" GEORGE! E. CHAMBERLAIN,
"Governor."

Tslsrrant Besnlt of Conference -
The foregoing telegram was sent to

President Roosevelt Isst night by Gov-
ernor Chamberlain, after a. conference
in which he. Mayor 'Williams and Preai-
dent H. W. Goode of the Exposition
corporation, dlacussed the advisability
or extending the Invitation. Pursuant
with the mesaage of the state's chief
executive. Mayor Williams sent this tel
egram:

eht, Washington.-- . District
of Columbls. v

"On behalf of the people of the city
the hnspttaTrfy "of

this1 municipality t ttlg iKar-- comirila
slon to be named by the belligerent
powers of the war now In progress In
the orient. In the event It should be the
pleasure-of-t- he commission to select
some piece other than the national cap

TWELVE KILLED
IN A

Passenger Into
.0ther Road

uaaiy

ISrieetil Dispatch br teased Wire to Tbe jooraal)
Baltimore, Md., June

collision between a double-head- er eoal
passenger train occurred on ths

Western Maryland railroad at Ransom.
Maryland, a half miles above
Flnksburg, at o clock- - thin afternoon
In which 11 persona were killed and IS
injured. "

Killed George Covtlle,
Maryland, of the panaenger
train No. John Orouse town.
Maryland, engineer of freight train No.
41; Derr. Hagerstown. conductor
of freight train; Groshen, Tfiur--
mont, Maryland, floater; Guy Llnner,
Mlddlesburg, Maryland, floater; Charlea
T. Thurmont, Maryland, floater;

Schumacher, Hagerstown... Mary
land, fireman, body still under wreck;
Prank --eWeeiey, Thurmont, Maryland,
floater; , Harry Sweeney. Thurmont.

floater; McClellan Sweeney,
Thurmont, MatSland, floater; William
Sweeney, Thurmont,

Injured Galvin Thurmont,
Maryland, floater, leg broken and
cut; John Dayla, Thurmont, Maryland,
floater, cut about the legs; Peter Pre- -
hert. Union Bridge. Maryland., floater;
E., Fuss. Thurmont. Maryland, floater;
Charles Grable, Thurmont. Maryland,
floater, badly bumedj Thomne
Thurmont, Maryland, floater; Kliner
Miller. Thurmont, Jlaryland, floater.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

ital In which to hold during
the heated period of the summer.- - Tou
will- confer a favor by transmitting this
uivuauon o ine members of the

by the suggestion
v vuiuaiiu cunu 1 ions rifro a rvj a

BghtfuTW summer as well as In winter,"""
and by conveying Jha mlader that this-- --

city is nearest tojthe seat of war of all '
American cities. Our commercial con- -
cams are indlseol ubly-- connected --wtt ti .,
the orient, and this region in- -
teres ted. In the Issuee of the confllotthat has been waged In the far east andto end which the meeting of com "7mission Is to be held. . ; .. r.T,- "OE6ROE It WILLIAMS, . .

- "Mayor. . -

Commercial Bodleg TJalte la Invitation.
The proposal- - to Invite the peace com-

mission to hold Its adjourned sessionsIn Port'and waa taken up by the gov-ernor, the. mayor and the.presldent of"the Exposition corporation with heartl-nes- s.

-- Thechamber ef commerce, the board:of trade and the Commercial club joinedIn the movement will extend all
possible aaalstsnoe In emphasizing theInvitations of the governor and mayor, ',
President Ooode on behalf of the exposi-
tion said: ...

"Were the commission to find it proper
to accept the invitation of the state s
chief executive and the city's officialhead. It would afford the exposition
corporation-.muc- pleaaure to aaalst inextending courtesies commensurate withthe --Importance of the visit of such --

distinguished body of

Double Header Coal and Trains "Smash Each'
jn Western Maryland at Ransom With

... . .la. " a. - P s araiai rtesuii riueen injured. . . j

and

two and

--'- -

Hagerstown,
engineer

. Tarry

James

Miller.

Maryland,

Maryland.-floate- r.

B earner,
badly

,

ll:hn,

"

1

"
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and

r

men.
sleeting Important to Coast,

"ItsgjUl hrlne would
TlOld within their hands In n.
the destiny of the cordon-- o powers thatsurround the Pacific ocean. The Pa-
cific states are vitally Interested. In. the
Bfiweiiiriii m mo nuwman-Japanea- e war
"ravrngDerore them tHe duty of carryin --

an the frontier work in building up theoriental commerce ef the United States."
Governor Chamberlain and Mayor

Williams ex pressed --them selves In- - tlfcar"
msnner. , , -

COLLISION

Jlon: C. Ti. Miller. Wagerstown. Mary-
land, mall clerk on passenger train,broken leg; D. Myers, Hyland. Maryland!
floater: Rush, Hagerstown. engi-
neer No. 41 freight, head and lege

George Htlmmell, Thurmont.Maryland, floatetT mashed hand; MiltonStumbagh, Iouble Prpe Creek, floater,,slightly Injured; "William Shaft. Thur-
mont. Maryland, floater; Prank Tlemey.
Hagerstown. Maryland, Adams Express
company messenger on passenger train,
skull believed to be fractured; Colnrnhus --

Wlllard. Thurmont, Maryland, floater,
badly out and may die; John Whltmore.
Thurmont Maryland, floater. "

The dead are mostly, members o the
train crews and only one fireman es-
caped. The 14 Injured are workmen and .

mechanics who had been employed In
Baltimore on railroad work snd were re-
turning to their hemes In Hagerstown,
Maryland. ...

No time was lost In despatching relief
trains and in a little while these were,
on their way to the scene' of the acci-
dent from Baltimore, emery Grove and
Westminster.

Hurried eummons were also sent in
nearby phyalclana and the work of at-
tending to ths sufrarms; of the In Mr-- I
was prosecuted wtth all poenlMe
The train bearlna" the f a- - - - t ?

known ss No. 5 n 1 . i i

4 o'clock. The I In. .

by twnf I ".- - ;


